
Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya
Regional Research Station, Jhargram, West Bengal

Tender Notice

The tender in sealed cover is hereby invited from bonafide parties for disposal of raw cashew nut (With shell) at RRS,

BCKV, Jhargram.

Quantity : 1114.5 kg (Approximately).

lntending parties may see the above mentioned raw cashew nut in the said station on any working day within 10am to

5 pm after making prior appointment with the concerned farm in charge.

Each party has to abide by the terms and conditions mentioned hereunder end an'7 breach, abrogation of the same

wiil automatically lead to cancellation of tender and forfeiture of "Earnest Money/ Security Deposit".

j_. The base price of raw cashew nut is @ Rs. 120/Kg as per the rate fixed by Department of Horticulture, GOWB.

2. The rate must be ex go down and without any container'

3. The rate to be submitted by the party must be written legibly both in figure and in words on a plain sheet duly

signed along with detailed mailing address & Mobile No'

4. The entire cost of the above raw cashew nut as would be offered by the party and duly accepted by the authority

will have to be deposited to the ln Charge, RRS against demand draft in favour of the Comptroller, BCKV, within 7

days from the date of acceptance of the tender otherwise his "Earnest Money/ Security deposit "will be forfeited.

5. The raw cashew seed must be collected by the party at his own cost.

6. The decision of the authority in any case is final'

The tender must be accompanied with an "Earnest Money/ Security deposit" of Rs.3000/- (Three thousand only)

through to be paid against demand draft at l.lBl, BCKV or SBl, Kalyani branch or bv cashew deposited to the cash

section of ComPtroller, BCKV'

Tender must be addressed to the ln - charge, RRS, BCKV, Jhargram, so as to reach him by 23'd' June,2O2j at 3pm' The

envelop must be super - scribed as "Tender For Raw Cashew nut"

The undersigned does not bind herself to accept tender(s) and reserves the right to reject any/all tender(s) and also

can make any change/addition/alteration of the terms & conditions in any stage.

She also reserves the right to call retender/fresh tender (Keeping/treating the tender(s)to be received in response of

thistenderasvalidlinvalid), and the decision of the undersigned in this regard will be final.
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ln Charge

RRS, BCKV, Jhargram, West Bengal

Memo No. JGM /333-1(s) dated 07.06.22 -'{) lA [?]-

Ccpy forwarded for. information and with a request for wide circulation through university website toJffi Registrar

BCKV, Mohanpur, West Bengal. 2. Vice -Chancellor, Secretariat, BCKV 3. Director of Farms, BCKV 4. Compti'oller

BCKV s' Director of Research 
*tau*l oT (a Lll-t-
ln Charge

RRS, BCKV, Jhargram, West Bengal.
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Memo No. JGMl333-2(9) dated 07.06.2

Copy forwarded for information and

DHO 4. Office of the BDo, 5" office

Station, 8.ln Charge, Jhargram Fa

h wide circulation to l.Office of the DM 4. Office of the SDO 3. Office of the

the DDA, 5. Executive Office of Jhargram Municipality 7. lO, Jhargram Police

Notice Board

ln Charge

RRS, BCKV, jhargram, West Bengal.
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